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University of Missouri-Rolla

Jemember
This is a remind er that all submis sions must be
in the Missou ri Miner's drop box by 4 :30 p.m.
on the Thursd ay before the paper comes out.
The drop box is located on the first floor of the
Rolla Bldg ., east side .

-

Investiture cer em ony held for Chancellor Jischke
Sou«. : .OP)

During the Investiture Ceremony .
The public was invited In attend the Jisctike was presented with the ChanIm'estitur e Ceremony for University of cellor Medallion . The medallion was
Missouri- Rolla Chancello r Martin C. designed a l)d executed by R .V. Wolf.
Jischke at 1:30 p.m. Friday. Nov. 7. in assistant dean of U M R's School of
Centennia l Hall. Universit y Center,E. st
Mines and Metallurgy.
on the UMR campus.
Mus ic was provided by U M R's U niParticipan ts in the ceremony in- ve rsit y Choir a nd the University Symeluded Universit y of Missouri Presi- phonic Band .
dent C. Peter Magra th. members of the
.Iischkew as a ppointcd UMR'sch anU M Board of Curators and dclegates cellor on Fe b. 14. 1986. by Magrath.
from other colleges and uni ve rsities
He assumed his duties on April 28 of
throughou l lhc country.
this yea r.
.Iudson R. Baron. professor of ae roHe received a ba chelor's deg ree with
nautics and astronauti cs a t the Massa- hono rs in physics from the Illinois
chusetts Institute of Tec hnology. a nd
In stitute of Technology in 1963 an d
.Iischke prese nted addresses during the carned master's and doct ora l degrees
ceremony . Represent ati ves of U M R 's in aeronautic s a nd astro na utics from
students. faculty . staff and a lumni also the Massac husetts Institute of Techmade brief remarks
nology in 1964 a nd 1968. respectivel y

Prior to his a ppointmen t as U M R
chancellor . .Iischke served as dean of
the College of Engineeri ng at the Untve(sity of Oklahoma from 1981-86 and
was interim pres ident of au from Febru a ry until Septembe r 1985. At au.
.Iisehke a lso served as a professor a nd
director of the campus's School of
Aerospace . Mechanica l and Nuclear
Engineerin g for four years. He was a
White Ho use Fe llo w and special assistant to the secreta ry of transporta tion
in 1975-76 after teac hing in the Schoo l
of Aero;pace . M echani ca l and Nuclear
E ngineering a t all from 1968-75. He
earned a University of Oklahoma Regents Award in 1975 for superior
teaching.
.Iisc hke is a fcllow of the American
Associatio n fo r the Advancem ent of

Enrollment dow n for 198-6-87'

Freshmen of the year selected

Source: OPt
At the end of four weeks of classes.
the official enrollment fQr the 1986 fall
se meste r a t the U ni ve rsit y of Misso ur iRolla stood a t 6.087 stud ent s. At the
same time last year. that figure was
6.386.
There were 5.446 stu de nts o n campus. compared with 5.767 las t year. Of
th ose stu dents. 1.065 were e nrolled in
the College of Arts and Scie nces. :1.093
in the School of Enginee ri ng. and 628
in the School of Mines and Metallurgy. (These fi gurcs includ e 138 students from the U M R Coo pera ti ve
Training Progra m w ho are curre ntl y in
their work semesters. ) In addit io n. there

were 60 students who had not dec la red
a major.
T he departmen t of mechanica l and
aerospace e ngineer.ing was the larges t
departmen t on ca mpus wit h 1.2 11 students. Elect ri ca l engi neering was seco nd
wi th 1.161 .
T here were 1.031 fres hmen o n ca mpus. 85 1 sop homores. 988 ju ni ors. a nd
1.856 se ni o rs. In' addition. th e re we re
459 mas te r's candidate s. 246 doctora l
ca ndida tes and" (5 post-bacca laureate
st udents. The re wcr<'.:" : 152 women st udents and 4.294 men on campus.
T he U M-Rolla Eng ineering Ccnte r
a t th e Uni vers it y of Missouri-S t. Louis
had a n enro llmen t of 64 1.

Submitted b)' T het a Tau Omega
T heta Tau Omega annually s po nso rs the selection of the Freshman of
the Year. Applicant s a rc judged on
gradc po int : members hips in 1I M R
organi za ti ons: offices and committee
cha irmans hips wit hin these orga ni /alions: sc holarshi ps and awards received
at U MR: pa rti cipa ti o n in U MR varsit y. cl uh . an d intramura l s ports: and
the applicant s' fee lings on wh y he or
s he is d eservi ng of the Freshman of the
Yea r honor.
Ap plican ts a re also inte rviewed by I
the membe rs of Theta Ta u Omega so
that personalit y and leade rs hip ca pa-

Science and a member of the board of
He is a rev iewer fo r nine national
direct ors of the Keys to ne Foundatio n. engineerin g journals
and the a uthor or
. the advisory commi!tee for cngineerin g co-author of 30 refereed
resea rch art isc ience of the National Science dlfec- eles . ..lischke is a lso
the author or cotorate. the American Societ y of Me- author of 22 technical
enginee ring
chanical Engineers' and the America n reports.
Ph ys ical Societ y. He serves o n the
He ha s recei ved research grants from
Misso uri Corporati on for Science and NASA. the National
Severe Storms
Technology.
Labora tory. National Inst itutes of
He is also a member of the Ameri- Health. U.S . Air Force.
National Scican Society for Engir,eerin g Education . ence Founda\io n a nd
Nuclea r'JRegulathe National and Missouri S ocieties of . to ry Commissi on.
'"
P ro fess io nal Engineers a nd the AmeriThe In ves titure Ceremony was procan Institute of Aeronauti cs a nd Astro- posed to the UMR
Academic Council
na utics.
by the ca mllus Rules. Procedure a nd
.I isc hke is listed in American Men Agenda C o mmittee a
nd was una niand Wo mcn of Scie nce. Outs't anding mo usl y a pproved by
the council at its
F.ducators of America. Who'~ ' Who in Aug. 28 meeting. A
committee a pF.ngineerin g and Who's Who in the poi nted by the co uncil
planned the
South a nd Southwes t.
event.

hilities ca n be J udged.
Mark Scott and DOllg T'Jorris we re
ho norcd as thc 1985-86 Freshmen of
the Year and were eac h awarded $ 100
sc bolarships.
Ma rk Scott comple ted hi s fres hman
year with a 4.0 in electrical enginee rin g.
As a me mbe r of Kappa Alpha Fra te rnit y. Mark was pledge c lass pres ident.
rus h chairman. hon{?r pledge . a nd muscul a r d ystr o ph y c ha ir ma n. He was also
ve ry act ive in Stu dent Council. Ka ppa
Mu F. psi lon. Phi Eta Sigma. and IE E E.
Academ ica ll y. Mark recei ved four d ifferent scholarshi ps including a Un iversit y of Missouri Cura to rs Sc ho lars hip.
A thl cti ca lly. Mark participate d in int ra -

St. Pat' s Board entertains new friends
Submitted b v Bob A ntonacci
".ve r wonder wha t yo u can do to
make a child hdpp}.' Well. I can tell yo u
how to make a group of them very
happy. Just pay them a visit. I'm talking
about the children of Rolla's Cerebra l
Palsy School. Children with handicaps
love and deserve all the attention

get. and it\: ..:n r .," v to ~Ive tn e m wha t
they wa nt. a nd that makes them happy.
" ilKtng ad vantage t) t Hallowee n. a
few fe llo w members of lhe St. Pat 's
Boa rd a nd myse lf dressed in costumes
a nd gave the students cookies. balloons
a nd bubbles. Yo u11 never forge t the
charge yo u feel when these c hildren
smile at you.

Make yourself a no '3 g(o up of children happy. Stir up a few frie nd s a nd pa y
these kids a visit. .lust ca ll Bonni Lewi s'
of th e Cerebral Pa lsy School at 3647444. She'lI be more th a n ha ppy to
make a rrange me nts for yo ur vis it. Remember. Thank sgi ving a nd Ch ri stm as
are just aro und the corner.

Finan cial aid chang es enact ed
S lIbmittd

b ~'

Financial Aid

I he Highe r educa tio n Amend men t)
I 'joo wt: re sig ned by PreSident Keaga n on October "17 . 1986, W ith the
sig nin g of these ame ndme rtts co mes a
numbe r of cha nges that co uld affect
stude nt s receiving financial assista nce
in the future. This a rti cle will deal with
only the changes in the Guarantee d
Stud e nt Loan (GSL) program. T his
progra m is the largest (by number 0 1
recipients and to ta l dolla r a m ount) at
mo st second a ry ins titutions. Future
a rticles wi ll dea l wi th cha nges affect ing
other financia l a id program s (Pell
G ra nts. College Work Study. Supplementa l fduc a t iona l Opportun it y
G rants. Na ti o nal Direct Student Loa ns.
a nd scho la rships).
ul

t::llec ti ve October 17. 1986 stude nts.
includ ing those with a n adjusted gross
income of $30.000 o r less . ca n o nl y
receive a Guarantee d Student Loa n in
the amount of their unmet need a s
de termined by a needs a na lys is se rvice
(ACT) . The UMR Student Fina ncia l
A id Office wi ll be info r mi ng stude nts
wh'o qualified fo r a GSL und e r th e old
regul a tion whom may no lo nger be
eligib le under this new regulati o n.
Begi nning .I anuary I. 19K7. an nu al
GSL limits a re increased to $2625 for
fres hman and s oph(l<n~res. $4000 for
a=-

mu ra l footba ll.
Doug Norris co mpleted his freshman year with a 3.753 in electrical
engi neeri ng. As a member of Pi Kappa
Alpha Frate rni ty. Do ug was pledgc
cla ss vice- president. Sl. Pat's non-noat
c ha irma n. a nd is current ly the secretary. He was also ve ry act ive in Kappa
Mu Eps il on. Inte rco llegiaie Knights as
pled ge ma 'ite r. an d Phi Eta Sig ma as
histo ri an. Aca demica!ly. Do ug has a
Uni v.e rsit y of Misso uri C ura to rs Sc ho r- - arship . Ath letically. Doug pa rticipa ted
in intram ura l foutball. soccer. cross
cou ntry. go lf. w restl ing. a nd track. He
is a lsoa membe r of the Trap and Skeet
C lub and hold s the office of secretary.

the remaining years of undergrad ua te
study. and $7500 for gniduate and professional students. The cumul ative loan
Hmits are changed to $ 17.250 for
undergrad uate stud y and $54.750 for
undergrad ua te and graduate studies
cOn'bined .
Also effecti ve .J a nlla'ry I . 1987. a
student wi ll be cc 'lside red indepe nde .ll
if he or she is twent y-fou r (24) yea rs of
age: a n orphan of the wa rd; a veterli n:
a graduate or professio na l student who
is not cla imed on the pare nts' inco me'
ta x return: is ma rried an d no t cla imed
on the parents ' tax re.turn : has legal
de pendent s: o r a s tu d e nt who has
proved indepe nd ent by demonstra tion
a n an nu a l inco me of $4000 or mo re.
Fi na nc ia l aid a dministra to rs ma y also
docume nt determina tion of independ enc e b y rea so n of oth e r unu s ua l
circumstan ces.
Further regulati o n cha nges in regard
to -nte rest rat e. unemplo yment deferment s. s pecial allowan ces pa id to
le nders a nd o the r GSL cha nges may be
received from U M R's Stud ent Fina ncia l Aid Office. 106 Pa r ker Hall.
U M R 's Student Financial Aid Oflice
is most willi ng to visit wit h a ny student
o n how these new regulation s ma y
affect them a nd ! or their families.
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coJendQ( of events
Thursday

Tuesday
SUB S pecial Eyents Comm itee will hn ve a meeting
at 6 p,m , in the SUB office , Roo m 2 17. Uni ve rsi ty
Center· West.
Ta u 8eta Pi is holding mee ting to night at 7 p.m. in
Roo m G·5 of H-SS . The re will be office r nomina·
lion s and committee c hairman elections. An y
mem bers who hasn't picked up Iheir membe rs hip
certifica te please co me tonight to do so.
Mark Christhllf will prese nt a lectu re o n " Primit ivism in the Poe try of W .S. Merwin." Nov. I I. J :30
p.m. in the Mark Twain Room. UCE .
U MR Film Series. COU8in. COU3ine, 7:30 p.m ..
Miles Auditorium. Mechanica l Enginee ring Build·
ing. Season ticke t or 5) al the door.

Wednesday
Ka ppa Mu Epsilon math ho nor socie ty wi ll be
holding its month ly meeting o n Wednesda y. Nov.
12 al 8 p.m. in M·CS 209 .. The Rollamo pic tu re
will be taken , pledges will ha ve their p laq ue.s
signed . a nd nominat io ns but not elections for next
semester's office rs wi ll be held .
The English Club wi ll meet Nov. 12. 3 p.m. in
H.22 Room 105 . All membe rs a nd stude nts interested in li terature a re in vited to a ttend . RoUamo
pictures will be take n.
Sf. Pat's parade noat entries can be turned in al
TKE sta rting a l 3 p.m. All entri es mu sl be typed
a nd none will be accepted early.
ASEM will be travc:l ing to 51. Lo ui s o n Wed nes·
da y. Nov. 12 for the SI. Louis li E meeting. We
will also be taking a lo ur of the Ol..'Uk TWA main·
tenance facilities ..Those interested are enco uraged
to attend!

Toastmasters. G·9. H·SS. Nov. 13 . 4:30 p.m.
The Wargamers AS$oe ialio n o r Rolla will h o ld its
next meeting o n Nov. IJ at K p.m. in M·CS 206 .
Intereollegia le Knights arc havi ng a mecting in
Chern. E. G -.1 a t 6:.10.
Poet Tony Conner will prese nt ~ reading of his
work s 3:30 p.m. Nov. 13 in the Mark Twuin
Room . UCE.
Soulh winds. U M R 's litera ry maga~ i ne. wi ll meet
Nov. 13,3 p,m. in the VCE Ga llery. Rolla.m o pic·
tures wi ll be taken .
UMR Film Seri es:, Colonel Redl, 7:)0 p.m .. Miles
Audit o rium , Mecha nical Engi neering Building.
Season ticket or 53 a l Ihe d oor.

Friday
IVC F is taking a field tri p ! We invi te evcryone 10
join us as we voya'ge to Rolla Bible Church to listen
to th e mission confe rence . Fo r more inrormation.
con tacl Winfred a t 364-99KO.

Saturday
Uni versit y Theatre-UM R . Th e Real Inspector
Hound. 7:30 p.m .. Ceda r Street Ce nte r. Admissio n
52 for student s nnd reti rces and $3 ror all ot hers.
Tickets ma y be purcha sed fr om K <I .m. to noon
a nd 12:30 to 4:30 p.m . Mo nda y through Fridi.lya t
the reserva ti onisl's d esk. Uni ve rsity Centcr·Wcst.
or at the d o r o nc hour in adva nce of the perfo rma nce.

UM H. rootball , Gra nd Va lley sta te. 1:30 p.m ..
New .l ack ling Field . Admi ssio n charged.

Next Tuesday

Final Exam Schedule

The Intercultura l Club wou ld lik e to invite to the ir
mceting on Nov. I Kal 3:.10 p.m. in Roo m 202 or
thc U M R librar y. The cou ntry discussed will be
Guatemala . Everyo ne take u hreak from the hooks
and come ror an ho ur o f fun . Welcome!

Th. hn al u: ..dnulon period \1111 beli" Konday. Dece .. ber 15. 1986
u 1:)0 a.III. , a nd end at 5:)0 p . .... Saturday, December 20. t986 . Coa..on
finlh au ,cludule.dforthoae cOllrn a l i sted In Section II beloit. RoolI!
.. 81gfUllen t ' for co_o n finat. \l ll l' be .tnnounc.d by the instructors.

HoWV

By Rick Va

The cours • • not coveud in S.ctlona I. ll. alldIIl au to be ananaed
by the InHruCt or 111 coope ution wit h the s t udenta in thU couru .

H

S tuden l lI ni o n Board prese nt s Charles " Pele
Con rad . \' ice preside nt of Mc Donnell Dougla s
Hnd rormer astronaut. who will ieclu re o n " Past.
Prese nt Hnd Fu ture of America's S pace Program."
The Icctu re wi ll be held in M f: 104 'I t K pm . on
Nov. IK. Admi ssi on is free and opcn 10 the puhlic.

Staff Write

t. EVlning Courae Hnat. are achlduhd for the .venlng u .. ton durt llg
final \luk .

With last v
returned th
Many Dem
agfeement
Contra fet
wonder if t
tng for this

tI. Co_n finala include ALL SECnONS.
C Sct 1)
EE6 1,6)
E£281
EHlt 208
EM 50,150
EM tiO
Nil t 11 2 ,1 75 ,1 16
Klich /S ut 2,10,8,229
Kach/Sta t 6,201,
Kath/StU 21.22
Ka th/S tu 215
Phy' 23 , 21,.101
PolSc190

SW F: meeting , Nov. I K. 5:45. Mark TWllin Room.
Spenker: Diane I.ange from (iM . Officer nomina·
tions wi ll he held .

Noday
Soolhwlnds. UM R's literary magil".i ne. is req uesti ng

t:oo-):oo

Thunday
Wedneaday
Konday
Thu n dlY
TuudlY
Thuraday
Tue.dlY
Hondly
lIedneaday
ThundlY
Saturday
Wednelday
TueadlY

1:)0-9 :)0
7:)0- 9:)0
1 :00-) :00
1:)0-9:)0
7:)0-9:)0
1: )0-9:)0
7:)0- 9:)0
1:)0- 9:)0
1:)0-9:)0
1:)0-9:)0
1:00-):00
7:)0-9:)0

Ill. Pillular Finals

submissions for th e 19K7 South",lnd~ puhlication.
Please suhmit prose. poe try. original arlwork and
photogra p hy wi th name and ph one number to
South winds . c l o UMR Engli sh D e pilrtmcnt .
Deadline is Feh . 14. 19K7 .

f'lnt Wultly Clul Huelng Tille
Honday.
- Hand.y,
Hond.y.
Hond.y ,
Honday.
Hond.y.

f'inal Ex •• Tt ..e

1:)0

Honday
- Tue adly
Thurs,S,y
Honday
f'riday
Frid.y
Fr id.y
Tue s day
Suurday

tI :)O

9:)0
10:)0
t 1 :)0
12:)0
Ham~IY. 1 :)0
Hond.y. 2:)0
Hand.y. ):)0

Show yo ur suppo rt for the American unnccountcd
ro r in Southea st Asiil. Arnold Air Socie ty will bc
di stribu ting ye ll ow rihbons a t the H ock~y Pu ck
Nov. 10. 11. and 12. Please wcar one on yo ur ·
hook ha!,! this wec k to show yo ur supporl ro r ou r
mi ssin!,! se rvice personne l.

Tu uday,
Tuesd.y ,
Tue . dlY,
Tund.y,
Tuuday,
Tu elo"d.y.

Kappa Mu Epsilon math honor societ y IS conducting help session for st ude nts in math cla sses
up to and including Ca lc 11. Thcse help sessions
arc he ld eve ry Tuesda y and Thursday rrom 7 to K
p.m. in M-CS 203.

8:05 or 8:)0
9:)0
10:)0
11:05 Of 11:)0
12:)0
t:)O or 2:05

The Sov
since their

3:)0-5:)0
10:00-12:00
10:00- 12:00
1 :00-):00
1:)0-9:)0
):)0-5:)0
1 :00-):00
) :J0-5: JO
10:00-12:00

Vednelld.y
Tuesday
Vednesday
Honday
Thu r rday
Frid.y

1986. ave

10:00-12:00
1:00-):00
) : )0-5:)0
10:00-12:00
):)0-5:)0
10:00- 12: 00

Acco rd ing to thl! Hanua l o f Inforaatto n { p . ))), all rLquesu to ch.nBe
the fln . l Ichedule beci,:,se 01 conflic t . or having ehru or core u: •• inuiona
sc hed u led on one dlY " I r e. to be. . . de in the Reglstrsr' l OHlce It Ie.st
one week before the beginntnl of the lins! exslll t natton week" (Friday , Decembe ~ 5).
-Please no tt. the correction for li na l ext .. a sc heduled for...... cll .. e. begtnnl~g
.t 8:)0 on Hand.,.,. The Uns! will be Biven on TUel,da y , December 16 f r o..
10: 00 - t2 :00. The tll!1euble In the ~ev 1a ed Schedule 01 Clu au for Pall 1986
11; Inco rr ece.

Dr. Moss receives engineering award
The Co n s ultin~ En~i n ee r$ Counci l o r Misso uri is
pleased to a nn ounce a sc ho larship ror the 19tH K8
academic year. T he to p ilwMd ror thi s scholarshi p
wi ll be 57000 a nd three SIOoo !>cho larships wi ll
also be give n. Eli gi bilit y for this sc ho larship is a s
follows: A st uden t muSI be a ju ni or or se ni or
beginning wit h the Fall of 19K7 (nol eligible . how·
ever. ir gradua ting in Decembe r o f 1987). be l.n the
uppe r hal f of you r engineeri ng class. and a United
Slat es cili7e n. Prerere nce given to those interested
in pursui ng a co nsulting engi nee ring ca reer. The
Poin t Svstem to de termine the winne r is as fol·
lows: w~ rk experience (25 points). college activities ( 17 poi nt s). hi gh sc hool activities (6 po int s).
essay (24 p oint~). cumulat ive g rade point a ve rage
(2H points) . The essa y subjec t is to d esc ribe the
contributions of consu lt ing enginee rs 10 the de\'el·
o pment of th is cou nt"ry in 500 word s. T o q ualify
for thb sch olarship . a ..student must suhmil lIll
officia l college transcri pt and a n applicatio n rorm .

App lica tions arc ava ilable by contacting: CEC Mo
Scho la rshi p Progra m. 205 East Dunklin . J errcr·
so n City. MO 65 101 o r by ca lling {.114} 634~080 .
The dea dlin ~ ro r a pplyi ng fo r th is sc ho larship is
Jan . 15, 1987 . For furth er inror mation . plea se
contact the Studen t Financial Ai d Orrice.
S h ort Term Loans can be used to help cove r
ex penses ro r an interview trip at a maximum of
$)00.00 plus 5100 .00 personal expenses. App licati o ns a re ava ila ble at the S tudent Financia l Aid
Orrice, 106 Pa rker Ha ll. Verification or the trip is
necessary in orde r to a pprovc th(" request fo r a
short te rm loa n.
H o ney well is please to annou llcc their fi fth annual
Fu tu ri ~t AW:lrd~ Compe tition . Ten st ud ents wil!"
be o rrered SJOOO .. ward s plu s cach wi nner wi ll also
be offcred a 19K7 Ho neywell S ummer Int ernship.
To be cligihle for thi:. co mpetit io n. yo u mu st he iI

current ly e nrolled rull-time student. Bot h graduate
and lInd crgrad.lIatl· stu denl s arc eligihlc: To enter
the compe tit io n. a stude nt must writc two eSSi!\'!'o
( 1500 word :. eac h J. The fi rst es:.ay s ho uld be p;cdictio lls ahout sig.nificanl developme nt :. in any
o nc of the follo win g suhject area:.: I) electron ic
co mmuni cilt io n:.. 2).cnergy. J) aerospace. 4) co m·
pUl er scic nce. 5) manuraeturing aUlomation. or II I
o ffi ce automation . The :.ccn nd essay :-;ho uld he
wrillcn a hnut the :;ocie tal impact of the c han!!c:.
you've predicted . The e nlri es will he j udged accord·
ing 10 the fnll tl\ving crit eria : e re at iv il ~ (30 point s).
feilsib ility (30 pn inb). clilril Y of ex pressio n 00
points) and Icgihi lil Y (10 point s). To o htain ,In
entry rorm . CO ntac t Ii nne ywcli at th eir toll-free
Ilumhcr. I -XOO-32X-S III . e:<1. I SH L All e nll'\" fo rm:must hl' requcsted hy l >Cc~ J I ;~l(1 th e a p pi icat inn
mate rial:; mu st he p os\m;\ r ~cd nn later tha n .Ian.
3 I . For rurther i nfnrmat i()T~. plea se en nt ilct th e
Stud e nt Fi nancia l 'Aid Office .

-r

Source: OPI
Dr. Rand y H . Moss. a ssoc iat e proressoJ or e lectrica l e ngi nee rin g a t th e
Un iversit y of Mi sso uri-Rolla . rece nt ly
was award ed th c-d;;'ooiet y of Manufacturing ri ngin ce rs (SME) 19K7 Young
Manuracturi ng Engineer Award . Moss
was on e of , 14 recip ie nt s selected to
recei ve th e award in 19H7.
Accordi ng to SME. th e.:! award is
presented to Moss "in recognition to
hi s sicn iricant a c hi eve ment s and leade rs hip in th e t he fie ld of manufacturing
cnglI1ccnng as a young e ngi nee r.
Moss joined the UM R fa c ult y in
19K 1. He rec e ived B.S. a nd M.S. de-

gree:; in elec trical engi neeri ng from the
Uni ve rsit y of Arkansas and a Ph.D.
degrec fro m th e Un iversity of Ill inois.
M ass is a mem ber of the 1nstitutc of
Elcctrica l a nd Electro ni cs E ngi nee rs.
He is a me mber of S igma Xi. Phi
Kappa Phi. Eta Kappa Nu. Tau Reta
Pi. Pi Mu Epsilo n. a nd Ph i Eta Sigm.
h o no rartcs.

Hair Boutique

For Guys
and Girls
Across from
TJ Hall

341-3800
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The Midnight Movie

SOMETHING
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....~ -t.

the Color
of Money_

PAUL NEWMAN

Paperbacks, Comics and Magazines
Used Playboy, Penthouse, etc.

We buy and sell

lette
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Matinee Sat. & Sun. 2 D.m :

#1

Rolla, Missouri

Ads Layout ... . .... . Maureen O'Reilly

Reagan c
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Expert Clean in g
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MELANIE
GRIFFITH

-~-Date: Nov. 14 and 15
Pl ace: 10th & Bishop , Miner Rec. Building
Tim e: Midnight
Admission : FREE! (must present student 10)

Owl Show
Fri. & Sat. 11 :15 p.m .
Mel Gibson is ...
" THE ROAD WAR RIOR "
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comments
Congressional turnover:

Put your degree
to work

How will it affect the way your tax dollar is spent
By Rick Yancey
Staff Writer
With last week's elections. Am eri can vo ters have
returned th e Democ rats to power In the US Senate.
Many Democrats have repeatedly exp ressed a disagreement of PreSident Reagan's effort to fund th e
Contra rebel f o rces in Ni ca rag ua . One h~s to
wo nd er if ther e will be a push to limit or end fundin g fo r th is use.
The Soviet Union has backed th e Sandin istas
since their rise to power in 1 979. As of J une.
1986. over 650 million dollars of military aid has
been supplied to Ni ca ragua by the Soviets . Approxima tely 21 .000 t ons of m il itary equipment have
al ready a rri ve d so far this yea r. includ in g six
armored Mi-25 Hind helic opt ers in October. The
Soviets have supplied 340 tanks. 35 assault helicopters and 70 long range howitzers. This is an
unpres idented military buildup in Central America.
The 'Sandinistas say th ey need to defend th emse lves. but with relat ively sma ll. and wea k neighboring cou ntries. this explanation seems implausib le.
cons ide ring they alread y have the largest and most
powerful army in the region .

If the new congress wou ld choose to cut or eliminate funding for the Contras. how would th is
effec t the si tu at ion in Ni ca ragu a? The Sand ini stas
have shown no real incl ination to slowing their military buildup and wi ll probably cont inu e to do so
with the seemi ngl y unending flow of eq uipm ent
and advisors . One on ly has to look to Cuba to 'se'e
how th e Sovie ts react t o sig ns of weakness on o ur
part. Today. Cuban troops and adviso rs playa '
majo r pa rt in the tr aining and support of communist guerri ll a groups in Central and South America.
The Ni ca raguans could prove to be a major problem in the fu t ure.

where it can do
a world of good.

Youdirstjob afte r graduation should offer you
more than just a paycheck. We ca n offer you
an experience that lasts a life time.

-.
Sta te funded te rr or ism is not the goal of Reagan.
but if ce rtain preventative measures aren 't t aken.
that m ay be th e case. Observa tion of the Contras
should be increased. Our support should only go
to tho se who uphold the idea ls of our democratic
way of life . Any atta cks against non-military targets
are unacceptable .

Of course. it is easy to cr iti cize the Cont ras o r t he :
Sandi ni stas from the poin t of view of ave rage.
middle class America. If we were living in povertyRe agan and his supp ort ers claim t hat Nicaragua on the edge of a Ni ca ra guan j ungle. wou ld we still
wi ll prove to be a launch i ng pad f o r increased have the same point of view? Wou ld Amer ica be
co mmuni st insurge ncy. His opponents question Savio r o r V il lia n 7 Hopefully. ou r new co ngress wi ll
this statement and the reputation of the Co'li'tras. make the right choices.

Working togethe r with people in a different
culture is something you'lI never forget. It's a
learning experience everyone can benefit from .
In Science or Engineering. Education, Agric,!l- .
ture, or Health. Peace Corps projects in developing countries around the world are
bringing help where it's needed.
If you're graduating this year, look into a unique opportunity to put your degree to work
where it can do a world of good. Look into
Peace Corps.
Peace Corps Rep, on Campus:
Thursday, November 20
Career Development Office,
Buehler Bldg,
Film Seminar: Wednesday, November 19
7:30 pm,. 125 Chern. Engin. Bldg.

lIetters to the editor

Dear Editor:
I have been stunned in recent weeks
by the letters in the Classified section of
the Missouri Miner by students upset
with instructors. I don't know who is
more tactless. the students who ca ll
their instructors by name. or the Miner
for printing the letters. I wonder if the

I've had my differences with instructors also. so I can understa nd the frustration. I don't think. however. tha t
these letters will help the proble m. It
shows a complete lack of character to
not sign suc h letters. a nd a lack of
res po nsibility on the pa rt of the Missouri Mine r to print them.
Alan Lewis

As a campus rep you'Ube
responsible for placing advertising
materials on bulletin boards and
working on marketing programs
for clients such as-American
Express, the Navy, CBS and
campus recruiters. Part-time
work, choose your own hoUlS. No
sales. Many of our reps stay with
us long after graduation. If you
are seif-motivated and a bit of an
entrepreneur, call or write -for
more infonnation to:

1-800· 221-5942 (Central Tune),
American Passage Networl<.
6211 W. Howard Street,
Chicago, IL 60648.

VALID
At:
1344 FORUM Plaza
(Next to J.e. Pennys)
164-0905

MINE!!:~ur~IGHT

, $400

2 Movies

&

.J

VCR

3· Movies

0(11
1f1;(tJ

10,

...

I

J

1','

Thursday Only

I'
..

Karen Burns

1

ONLY

stud ent s tha t pen these irrespo nsible letters have com pla ined to the instructor
in a constructi ve man ner. Reali stica ll y.
a n instructo r won't igno re com plai nts
by several students. If o nl y o ne student
complains. one has to ask if the instuctor is to blame or if the stud e nt is a
whining cowa rd. not willing to sign
their name to a letter that publicl y
insults someone's character.

To the Editor:
Friday night in Rolla . Mo .. we watched
a movie sponso red by SUB in wh ich a
man was beaten un iil crippled while his
wife was be ing violently raped .
Fifty college students arou nd us responded with la ughter.
Why?
Eli13beth Fanska
Michael Stok es

at

:The French·Room:
.

()

1~

Thanksgiving Special

~

S!lampoo & Blow Dry $4,00
Haircut $4.00
Perms $25.00
Frost $20,00

1
1

1 211 E. 8th Street

COUPON

~I

Budget

:::J

81
364-4282

rent a car

1

364-5800

1

We cater to UMR
Students and Faculty

Business Loop 1-44 Rolla
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ON NOW
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By Pat Ruth
St,ffWnter
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SOPHOMORES, JUNIORS, SENIORS
NO uniforms
NO boot camp
NO drill or meetings
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MINIMUM GPA: 3.0
REPRESENTATIVES ON CAMPUS 19 & 20 NOVEMBER. SIGN UP
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feQtures
A term at IINowhere in Particular"
By Pat Ruth
Staff Writer
Life continues to move along here at
the University of Nowhere in Particular. The sun rises over the gym and sets
behind the library, and no one seems
very surprised by either occurance.
The U of NiP is. as you may have
heard, the largest small universit y
among schools with a student population between 500 and 50,000. Its administraiors are very proud of this fact. It
is engraved in simulated granite on the
front of the Administration building.
The school is located in the midwestern part of the southern edge of a
northeastern section of a state not far
from where you live. close to the 'New
York-California border. It is conveniently close to every major city in the
country except Cincinnati. Ohio (to get
to Cincinnati you still have to either
hire a boat or do a lot of swimming).
The chances are good that you attended U.N.i.P. for a while, or think you
did. (The University was recently voted
"The School that Most Reminds People of Somewhere Else.') Either way.
you are probably familiar with the
school. whether it be for its academ'c
reputation (Albert Einstein once visited
the campus after taking the wrong exit
offthe interstate) or for its well-known
sports program (the U.N.i.P. fighting
Enigmas are nearly always at the top of
t!leir half of the sub-section of the
East-West d ivision of the Small 17
Conference). The University is indeed
a school bathed in a tr'!,dition of glory.
with a dedication to excellence and
fierce pride in its graduates.
As with other schoo ls around the
nation. the fall semester at U.N.i.P. is
well under way (classes traditionally
begin on the third Tuesday in September following Labor Day. or o n the
second Friday before the end of Daylight Savings Time. whichever comes
first). All across the campus. the sights.
the sounds. and the smells of lea rning
are once again in full swi ng.

As he has done every year for the
past 39 years. Chancellor Emory S.
Fursterbunder has opened the fall semester with an address to the student
body (attendence voluntary. but required for graduation). The topic of
this address is always related in some
way to the University's motto.
.. Ed ucat u m- Exist i bus- Remi t idae"
(Study hard . live well, pay your bills on
time). At.the conclusion of the address.

library dnlls. Sweat and erasable ink
run freely in the late afternoon sun of
the library reference section . where the
solid thump of encyclopedias hitting
ta bles can be almost deafening. Coach
Rittenhaus stands watchfully on the
sideline (near the audio-visual desk)
supervising his varsity squad as they
run index card drills. The trainer is
always nearby in case of a pulled muscle or a paper cut.

the marching band (dressed in the
U.N.i.P. colors: Black and Blue) plays.
the school song. entitled "Nowhere
Finer than Nowhere in Particular".
The song was written by Arthur T.
Schifflebine (B.A. Music. 1906) and is
set to the tune of Beethoven 's Eighth
Symphony. The U.N.i. P . marching
band. by the way. is the only one in the
nation to include a piano and a full
strings section.

. Even before the leaves on the trees
begin to turn. U.N.i.P. students are
hard at work. Books must be read .
papers must be written. and lines must
be stood in. Like any college. there are
always large groups of students who
need the same thing for the same reason a t the same time. Whether it be in
the bookstore. the registrar's office. the

Fall is a special time at the U niversity. The football team has its traditional opening game with arch rival
Our Lady of Perpetual Disapproval
Convent and Agricultural College.
(Eleven of the toughest nuns to be
found anywhere in the sport.) While it
is generally agreed that Our Lady has
the advantage in strength . the Enigmas
have an edge in speed and numbers
(football is required subject for all incoming freshmen).
Early in October comes the annual
homecoming game. when the campus
is flooded with literally dozens of graduates. cheering their alma mater on to
victo ry. (In recent. years it has been a
standard practice to increase the team's
chances by scheduling the Ho mecoming ga me against the Ace Correspondence School. The highlight of the contest comes when the mailman arrives
with the o ppone nt 's final play and the
Enigmas respond by lJlarching n,inetyeight ya rd s to the end of the stad ium
and tackling the mailbox .)
Football is not the on ly sport at
U.N .i.P .. of course. By late September
the debating team has begun full-uniform workouts a nd three-times-a-day

cafeteria, or the bathroom. a U.N.i.P.
st udent quickly learns the inestimable
social importance of forming a neat
and orderly line. in order· to accomplish life's goals. The University of Nowhere in Particular was the only sc hool
in the nation to boast a 100% participation in the "Hands Across America "
project.
Now that the term is under way.
activity a t the U.N .i.P. campus assumes
a slower, more even pace. The opening
round of campus parties has come and
gone, and a series of fund raising projects has been sta rted to help pay for
the damages. The look of naive bewilderment on the faces of freshmen as
they struggled to find their way aro~nd
has been replaced by a look of quiet
confidence , hopeful optimi sm_ and
chronic nausea (the cafeteria switches
from its "Introductory Menu" to its
regular fare during the second week of
classes). The busy hum of the first
weeks has y.ded to a gentle murmur
(volunteer hummers a nd murmurers
are recr uit ed from the local grade
schools), a nd the autum n routine is
o nce again in progress here a t the University of Nowhere in Particular.
Drop by again so metime . We 're not
going anyw here.

364-558 1

Monday-Friday 9-5
Saturday 9-12
Evenings by appointment

• Cuts • Perms
• -Styles • Color.

364-7266

We, the Lords of this prestigious
University, the St. Pat's Board . challenge th ose grey things whose existence
is dedicated to amorous pursuits of
feathered animals, the Interfraternity
Co uncil. to again battle wit h Us. this
time in the world 's most popular sport.
soccer.

form in co nce rt at 8 p.m. Wednesda y.
Nov. 19. at th e Uni ve rsit y of Misso uriRo lla's Cedar Street Center. Seventh
and Cedar Streets. The performance is
part of UM R's 1986-87 Campus Performing Arts S e ri es.
J 11 C perl o rrnan cc will feature classical mu sic select ions including: "Sona ta

in C minor. K.457." by Mala n: "Sonata
No.2 in B-Da t minor. Opus 35." by
Chopin: ~ ('hrtc !\rgL'l1l i nian Dances.
Opus 2." hy (,ina";lcra: "Mi lol1!!a:' by

1435 Hauck Drive Rolla. MO

__

DON'T MISS
the
TALENT SHOW

-

215 w. 8th, Rolla
Student Discounts Available
[25%

,

"7Itat'o £nteztalnment' ,
November 14
8 p.m.

tt5lB

Ginastera: a nd "Sonata No. 1 (1952)."
by Ginastera .
Admission to the concert is by season ticket or individual performance
ti cket ($5 for students a nd retirees. $6
for a ll others). Advance tickets are
.available at the reserva tionist's desk in
th e University Center-West. Tickets
a lso will be availab le one hour in adva nce of the perfo rmance.
The co ncert is presented by the Campus Performing Arts Series. with partial support from the Olson Fund fqr
the Perform ing Arts.

Private Rooms
Across the Street
·t.' .
from UMR
Now taking contracts for
next semester

9:30 to 1 :00
341-2110
L-.

Alice's Assassins will show yo u pampered preppys how superior We are.
We will run circles around you disgusting devia nts with fowl fettishes. and
teach you spoiled sex ual impotents the
fine arts of the game.
If yo u dare to accept this challenge.
We will meet you on Friday, November
21 , at Fraternity Row Field to show
everyone that We are The Powerful
Force at UMR .

Rodriquez to play at UMR
Source: OP(

Banquet Facilities Available

Jt
(JUI[, Se
e
alz Y
we ttt
Sette I[,

e()()1z eVert

Submitted by St. Pat's Board

Men's Night-Wednesday
Ladies Night-Thursday

HAIR UPSTAIRS

The other item is that the U M R
Student Council is trying to affiliate
with an organization that is very successful on the Columbia campus: the
Associated Students of the University
of /v1issouri (AS U M). AS U M is a legislative action group which lobbies for
student concerns' in Jeff City and in
Washington. Las.t year ASUM was
very instrumental in 'getting the Greek
Tax Bill and the Engineering Equipment Bill through the General Assembly and both of these bills directly
benefited the U M R campus. By joining
with ASUM. we wilLbe better able to
monitor issues that directly concern the
UM R students and will be able to keep
you better informed.
Good luck during the home stretch
of the semester. If you have any questions. please feel fr~e to contact meRobert Francis.

Board challenges IFC

B punos
•

ROLLA CRAFT & HOBBY
Rolla. MO 65401

There are two things I would like
you to be aware of. To begin. as you
know there is a new.federal income tax
law and there are some new provisions
that will directly effect students. First.
most student financial aid is now considered taxable income. The expenses
occured for books and tuition will be
deductible but any aid received fo r the
cost of living while attending school
will no longer be tax-free. U[lfortuna tely. this a lso in'e1udes ALL scholarships that a re recei ved in excess of the
direct cost of a ttending class.

Pianist Sa nti ago Rodriquc 7. wi ll per-

SPI AH Games D & D Supplies

1009 Pine

STUCO CORNER
Submitted by Student Council
I hope everyone enjoyed the party
weekends of October. I believe that the
Homecoming and the Halloween celebrations were the "best ever" and should
only get better.

Centennia l Hall
FREE!

• Air Conditioned
• Electric Heat
• Rent includes
Water
Electricity
Sewage
• Cafeteria Across Street
• Excellent Study
Environment

Charles Johnson
Rentals
1102-1104 N. Rolla Street

I"""
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by Berke Breathed

tImY... so I GOTII LI17l£
5M€I? WITH MY t=rIT1I~
(N-tAW5 UNiT N!6Hr....
I CIIN STlt/.. f1(} IT/I
Ill.. .;I/ST WFfIP ~ (}(/Ti!
/

omY. A &116., I

N$IJ II 611&,.-1/

6116 IlIJOIIT WffI1T'
WHAT'S rTlNNY .~
I/H...

/

~
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NATASHA"S
DRIP & DRY
LAUNDRY

"Hold II!
you SUI

301/5 Kingshighway
Roll;!, Missouri

364-9876
• Open every day except some holidays
from 8:00 AM to 9:30 PM.
• Have drop off laundry service.
• Attendant on duty at all times.

'7 tv o-(}-1Zine
a

~,1HCKtIS.

The 5 0/0 Solution
Busch _& Bud Light
on draught

v
e

~(XJ(JUl

UJCK}(J(/III
A CUJS€rWITH
.JOAN R/~f(S
AN£? II F'IICK (F
WILP PI6S RJ/{
lit/.. €m<Nf1Y.
N(}wC/JM&
..-::-- 811Ck IN.

Secc

' The week according to 2-0-9
MON
Ladies
Night

TUES
Statement
T-Shirt
Night

WED

?

THURS
Pitcher
Night
-)

FRI
?09 .
· Lab
-

SAT
Schooner
. Club

Proprietor; -Bob Struckmeier
Tenders: Marty. Ed , Mark, Leslie & Dave
~...

,

~

>

"I.

•

FORTUNE INN

-+1 (j)

Authentic Chinese Food
Dine In or Carry Out
Hours: Mon.-Sat. 11 a.m.-10 p.m.

I HIiVe (,,(JT 1lJ rtNP
IlNOTH€R MY 10 /rfJ/K€ II /J(/C/{
WH€f( !HIIII ~f17N6 tI1IIKPtJ(((ff(S IINP CHIUJ IIfJltlftKS
~
(FF 1H6 HtXlK ...

Closed Sunday

LUNCH SPECIAL
Monday-Saturday 11 a.m.-2 p.m.
(All items include fried r ice or crisp noodles and soup.)
1.
2.
3.
4.
-5.

L

I

Cashew Chicken ............ $2<15
-6 . General Tso's ChI cken.
.
Sweet & Sour Chic.keo .. , .' ... 3;0
"t 'Shrimp Chow 'Me,n .. . . ...
10
Sweet & Sour Pork ........... 3 '
8 . Mushroom Chow Mein ......
Pepper Steak ......... .... ... 3 25
9 . Chicken Chow M ei n . . , ......
35
Hunan Pork . . . ... . . • ...... $3
- Hot i" Spicy

Call In Advance for Faoter Service
11101 N Bllhop Street [nelt to Denny'_)
Hwy. 63 North
341-3430

M

3 25
3"
2 95
2 9 !)

\

Rolla, MO 65401

1M
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"Hold it! There's a car across the street you sure you weren't followed, Mary?"

"And this report just in ... Apparently,
the grass is greener on the other side."

>

o
ffJ.

"And here we are last summer going south.
... Wait a minute, Irene! We went north last
summer! The stupid slide's in backward!"

Second to last of the Mohicans

VIDEO(DANCE

,jlm'& (jazape
Repair and Towing

0 FF
I
100/0
~

Towing & Labor
(with USA card)

Free t o~ing on all transmission overhauls (25 mile radius )
Automatic Transmission & Air Conditioning Specialists
Auto, Truck and Foreign Car Repair

INTRODUCING

308 N. Bishop
Rolla, MO 65401

We Rent Ryder Trucks
Open 6 Days a Week

24-Hour Towing364-2512

THEALL-NEW

FUEL-INJECTED
1986 MAZDA 323.
The road car of small cars is here.
The front-wheel·drive 323'5 stan·
dard features include a 1.6· litre
OHC engine, 5-speed: and more.

WHO 15 THE GREATE5T,
GRANDEEST HERO WHO
EVER. SWUNG A SWOR.D?

." THE ONE MOST
IRRES/STIBl..t= TO WOMEN?

?

».1'

Sponsored by

uB'-

- and KMNR

DATE: Nov. 15
TIME: 9:00 p.m.-11 :30 p.m .
PLACE: 10th & Bishop, Miner Recreati'on Building
FREE!! (but must show student ID)
REFRESHMENTS Will BE SERVED
WHOEVER. IT I S, IT'S

NOt'

~w0

~ANDaER
On sale every month at

mazaa
$6249

*

DELUXE
H ATC HBAC K

• Science Fiction
• Fantasy • Comics
612 Pine, Rolla
364-4301

Open 10-5
Monday-Saturday

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .a._. ~
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CLASS' ADS-

~eauty Shop
Haircut $5.00 (with coupon)

Jackie's

364·6236

301 N. Main Street

Part)' Pic help wanted: Must have own Iranspor~
latian and be available most weekends. 35mm
camera 'helpful but not necessary. $5 - $8 per hour.
Call KABANCE P-hoto Service~ at (314) 353-2468
College Rep wanted: Distrihulc ~Stud e nl Rate "
su bscription cards on campus. Good income no
selling involved . F~r information a nd application
write to Campus Service. 1745 W. Glendale Ave ..
Phoenix. AZ 85021.

and IRe present:
William Hurt in

..,.

KISS OF THE SPIDER WOMAN
TIME: 6:30 and 9 p.m.
PLACE: ME 104

ADMISSION: FREE with student 10
DATE: November 14 and 15

This space contributed as a public service.

,n

nu,

THIS

PUTAN END
DEADLY

Help Wanltd : Travel field position immediately
available. Good commissions, va luable work experience,travel. and other be nefits. Call Brad Nelson (to1\ fre e) at 1-800-433-7747 for a complete
information mailer.

RtM.
We. like yourselves. are fed up with the bad attitude the opposite sex has toward us on this campus. We admit that our c1assifieds were a bit
harsh . They were, howeve r, only in respJ;)Ose to a
direct attack on the men of UM R b y your original
classified, which ' re presents the typical attitude
U M R women have toward us . We aren't as "typical" as you might think, and we belie ve our differences can and should be resolved, with a little
effort from both sides. As a first ste p toward this
goa\. we invite yo u to be special guests at the next
Dawg House party. How about it'! We throw
good parties.
- The Dawg House

Side,
The Whiteside cometh and throw up a Bricketh.
Pass to me on the wing and I'll cash it in for a
couple doze n. Eyes it. tries it, buys it!
Tops
Leroy:
Since you are so observative. huy the t .\ j)I)Y
New Tires .

Decode: Thanks for being there when the typhoo n
was about to hit. Thank God it turned out to be
just a hea vy shower. Here 's ticke ts back to Rolla .
- BoslOn

E.Z .•
Happy Birthday, Captain H. A. HA!
- 1he Spirit Crew
Lori&th,
You " Hot Fudge Momma" you! You're great!
- Your "J:hird Roommate

Miss American Pie.
t think you're "faz"-tastic "true blue". "Baby I love
you.
- Innocent Man
"Sixlo" Sue.
I'm better at Quarters than yo u anyda)! Har!
- The Cookie Monster

P/R CO. K-!
GOOD JOB on the National Tactics Meet. You
all have my thanks and appreciation.

BKE Ho ....

-co

When's the lIe);t Bike" Bash'!
- Suite 309.5
A.wHOm~

&. TMdy Bar Tummy,
So what sort of kinky things have you two done
that we can refer to in the Miner'? By the way, the
best ideas are spontaneous.
-Your Playmates

Simply

RAIDERS,

-

Thanks for your help on the PI R National Tactics
Meet and congratulations on your . 29d Place
overall finish.
- Pershing Rifles Commander

Rob,
Had any acid flashes yet?
- The Ex-Manure Giver

:::;\'1

give y! u something to Rap and Scrath
on. Start saving. those peppermints.
- aREa

- - - - - - - --- - - H-Man.
Happ'y 21sl. (So I'm a couple of weeks late) get the
van. I'm ready for Chicago.
- Blucs Fan (who else?)
Hey Linda.
Row about a ride on my Harley? I'd love to see
yo u in your black leather.
- Hypmoti7.ed
Meers,
What a weekend! How about another'!
- Turned On

The Teaser,
Wednesday was fun, are you sure we can't do that
more often? Or do I have to wait until next semester? I guess I can wait .. at least until the weekend.
- The Teased

Uttle Drummer Boy,
Fruit valley, yellow cling, sliced peaches in heavy
syrup.
...
-Earnest Hemmingway
Bull:
Happy 21! Hope: you survive. Get psyched for "the
morning after."
.
- Love, Phred

Dorte!
Wanted:

Kose under dyna?

Man! (Must be at least 6 ft. tall. blue eyes, blond
hair. GREAT body .) No brains required . (Sorry
no Rolla boys accepted.)
- CB & MS

Maritn.\
Jeg elsker deg!

- Wicthor

Great American Smokeout-Nov.20 t~
r---TUTORING SERVICES-"'"
ALPHA CHI SIGMA!
OMEGA CHI EPSILON

..
1
I

tr:

Chemistry ·1, 3 and 5; Chemical Engineering 27, 141 and 143
7·9 p.m .
Tuesdays and Thursdays
126 Chemical Engineering Building

KAPPA MU EPSILON
Math 2, 4, 6, 8 21 and 22
7 p.m.
Tuesdays and Thursdays
203 Math/ Computer Science Building

SOCIETY OF PHYSICS STUDENTS

To the Nupes,
Obviously the spilled milk was pretty darn good.
becau se you're still crying over it.
- Sob-story

Buck.
Watch out for those signs. (Never can tell when
they'll jump out in front of you.)
- Hit
Bren.
Go for the gold!

- Zlam, Ka th

T-Bear- Thanks for being there Sunday night. I
needed you. and I misscd you.
-T

The FUGITIVE

Lin,
Will yo u marry me? Deja Vu .
- A Ccrtain Cadet 2nd Lt.

- BFA / HJS
To the Mets Hater.
I don't know about vou. hul I can deal with a
centerfielder named 'Mookie and a rightfielder
named .Strawberry .... Well. ma ybe you are right.
What's this game coming to'?
- A Co nce rned Ba1l Fan

Sue and Tanya,
You're being watched!
- The Guys Next Doo r

. .
DEPARTMENT

UMR Police Dept.
70803

.EM 110,3:30-5 p.m., Monday
EM 50, 3:30-5 p.m .. Tuesday
EM 150, 3:30-5 p .m. , Thursday
105 Engineering Mechanics Building

WOMAN
BIRTHRIGHT of Rolla
is now offering FREE
pregnancy testing.

MATHEMATICS AND STATISTICS
DEPARTMENT
Algebra, Trigonometry and Calculus
8 a.m.-1 :30 p.m.
Monday-Friday
Library Study Room No. 12

If you are distressed by an
unwanted pregnancy, call us.
WE CAN HELP

MINORITY AND WOMEN ENGINEERING
PROGRAM TUTORIAL SERVICES

Offipe Hours
Mon .. Tues. , Wed.-12-3 p.m.
Thursday-6-8 p.m.
Friday-10 a.m .-12 noon

Subjects covered : Physics, Math, E.M. , E.E., Chemistry , Eng . Mgmt.,
Compo Sci. , English , Chem . Engr., M.E. , Statics and Econo mics
A schedule of tutorial sessions is available in Room 204 Rolla
Buildin g

$¢

Come by 216

W. Eighth

BI~=GHT
pm

VD

~alurday when Ev(

"';Ih 75. Eric Holr
.cord of 74 happ
heasl Missouri ofl
) 0 Ihe record se
aoppedlhegamea

Women's;

Apt.].
Paper lag. You're it. No write backs.

Pokey.
- Peppermint Patty & Marcie

Dear Inverted Dick,
_
Aw. come o n guy, cheer up! Things aren't as bad
as they seem, even if you did o verspend yo ur
. money for th e next 6 years . I'm s u ~ ou'll be a~le
to stic k it out until Christmas. even It yo ur love Me
won't get any better! You r midterms were a royal
farce.

ENGINEERING MECHANICS

=

Charlie Brown,
Where's Snoopy?

To the Sphinx men of A-Phi-A.
You may not walk as straight as those fi ve soldiers
dressed in red. You may not perfect turning
corners o r wea r berets upon yo ur head. We've
neve r seen yo u look both ways then da sh from out
of sight. Run here to there and there to here as if
yo u were theives of the night . This may attract the
public eye , but that is not your game. You are
future me n of distinction and that you shall
remain . You all are individuals, ye t yo u all are
one . So st ick to the fight because your victory's
a lm ost won.
~Caring Eyes

Physics 21, 23, 24, 25 and 107
7:30-9:30 p.m.
Mondays
130 Physics Buildi ng .'

The foolba". M
Iheas l Missoun la
Ih<ir lasl confer<
did ol go Ihe M
ended up losing)
Their record drol
and 2·) in MIAA
Ii was a one ro
ville. namely Russe
s~rted Ihe game r:
NCAA for recef
Miners for II calCl
of 213 yardS In
It"plionsfora sea

- Din Froydis
Charlie Brown.
Let's get together SOON! Love ya.
- The Lonely Quarter

- Apt. 2
To Kappa Alpha Psi.
You may con trol the minds of sweethearts but 111
make yo u a bet no matter how yo u yearn an a ngel
you won't get. We exte nd our hand s in friend ship
but you take it for much more. Can't you see its
A-Phi-A we angels air adore.

Bf Kevin McCian
s;,ff Writer

Az,
Get you fact s stra ight. pa l! It 's ha rd to chea t on a
boyfri end I no longer have . He's sti ll a great and
understanding frie nd. tho ugh . Thank yo u for your
co nce rn . Do me a favor: spe ll m y name right nex t
wee k!

- D. Cap ps
Silly Bill y,
If tricks are for kid s. how co me we ha ve so much
fun ? Keep'em com in g, on ly 5 wceks left!
- Boh
Patti and Jim,
Bel yo u ne vcr thought yo u would be in the
class ificds.
- Love ~'a . You r Co llege Kid s
Come ou t to Beta Sigma Psi for the Hunt er's
Part y No\, . 15t h. 8pm - lam . Some things spea k
for themse lvcs.

The back message was incredlhle . r-.~}ll lime let's
use hot oil.
.
- Guitar Man
Hey Bennett,
Penn State #2. Oklahoma #4. Too bad.
- Nittany Lions
Dag,
Jake the Drake D-Da y 11-21-86 (tentative) only
10 da ze. Get - - ,
- Drake House
UMR Parliers.
Celebrate the death of Jake the Drake at the
Drake House 11-21-86 8pm-?
.. .lake
Black Flag,
Who needs love when yo u got a gu.n? Who need:love to ha ve any fun?
-louie Louie
Mr, Shane,
Keep your spirits up. The wome n in Rona still
ha ve a crush on you.
- 3rd Floor Penthouse
Tracey,
Ma ybe he 's not Iri sh. but yo u got one . Now. what
abo ut me?! Onl y two week s till the 50th!
- S imply Red
Kelley,
Hap py 20th Birthda y! And hey, remember those
cold co wboys!
- Your Roomie
Cabbage Head,
When are yo u going to seduce me'!
- Sweetheart
Rick,
Happy yea r and 1/ 2 An ni ve rsa ry!! I ho pe that this
is only the beginning for us!!
- Love yo u alwa ys. Natalie
To S te\'e the Sigma Chi,
I do no l li ve for formal s no mailer what yo u say.
Na. Nil. Na. We're gonna ha ve a good time. Hey.
He y, He)'!
- Love. Your Chi 0
Congralulafions:
Mike O vesleas. Dennise Sc hneider. New i's of
Lambda C hi A lpha.
- Your Brothers

For Sale:
Oag and Jake ,
1975 C hevy Luv pic kup in good condit ion, new
Thc Soo ners ma y. but do hig hschool girlS:?
--S pike tires. brakes. cl utch. a nd alternalor. runs we ll a nd
l o~k s good. only S looo. Ca ll J64-45 12.
FOR SAL E: P ure bred Doherma n pups. Ve ry '
health\' ,lnd pla yfu l. but no t rcgl ~H:rr.:J , therefore , For Sale:
they n~e very reasonable. Ca ll )64· 71158 after 5:00. Floppy disks for IB M ' PC o r co mpatable 5 1/a ·'.
dou ble sided. double density . Gua ren tced . 80c a
Good Lu ck :"Iext Semester Race r Egg.
piece . For more infornlil tion. ca ll J64.o540. Ask
Ch uckles. Nic k. Eig. Bu i'/ for Pal.
K e ~' nHj s ter.

I'mcluclc:-s!

Gatekeeper

Hn YOl' with the gorgeous l eg'i!~
Wh~' aren'\ ~ O ll rc p rc:-cnling your o rgani/;Ition in
Ihe Mr. I .ep contest! Entl' r now!! I~ FO . )4 t4(19X

Ste\'ie,
C hin up . T-hings will work out! Thank s fo r
everything.
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NEMO's air and ground attacl< defeats

By Kevin McClarren
Starr Writer
The foo tball Mi ners went to 01'theast Missouri last Satu rd a y to pla y
their last co nference game. Things
didn 't go the Miners ' wa y as they
Ull Giver
ended up los ing 31-2 1 in M IAA play.
Their record dropped to 5-5 overa ll
dO lhal
and 2-3 in M IAA acti o n.
.1S(1J'lt$.
It was a one ma n show fo.r KirksWttkend.
<T,,,," vi lle, namel y Russel Eva ns. Eva ns, who
sta rted the game ra nked seco nd in the
inheavy NCAA fo r recep ti o ns, robbed the
Mi ners for I I catches and a career best
of 2 13 ya rds in pass ing. The total
receptions for a season was 74 until last
Saturda y when Evans broke the record
with 75. Eric Ho lm who held the o ld
record of 74 happens to be the No rtheast Missouri offe nsive coordinator.
Wicthof On the rec'ord setting catch, Ho lm
'topped the ga me a nd presen ted Evans

with the ga me ba ll.
six ya rd touch chwn pass.
T he Mine-rs not only had tro uble
The Minc rs finally go t the ir offense
with t he passing ga me but also with the
m oving startin g o n their o wn 41 yard
rus hing ga me. Running bac k Roketi
line mo ving the ball dow n th e fi eld to
Esau had a big game o n the g ro und
set up a o ne-'yard run scoring to uchrunning for 168 yards a nd scoring 3 d o wn by fullback La Faye tte Ga tewood .
tou c hd o wns.
No rtheast wa sn 't fini s hed yet , howThe Evans a nd Esau show's main ac t ever, as Heidman we nt on to complete
was mostl y in the firs t ha lf totalling up
three strai g ht pa sses to Eva ns to cover
a 24-9 lead . Nort heast ra n o ve r the
44 ya rds and put the ba ll on the 7 ya rd
Miners on their first possession setti ng
Iinc . Fro m there, Heidm a n to o k it in
up a three ya rd touc hd own run by o n a q uarterback sneak to up NEMO
Esau .
24-6 wit h 36 second s left in the half.
The second qua rt er featured Esau
The Miners got back on the scoreagain wh o ra n righ t by the Miner
board once more before ha lftime with
defense on a 50-ya rd breakaway touch- a 42 yard fieldgoal by Jim Zacny m akdown run. This made the score 12-0 .
ing the halftime score 24-9.
Later in the first half Northea st
The Miners attempted to come back
quarterback Matt Heidma nn used his
in th e second ha lf but co uldn 't overfavori te receiver. Evans made a spec- come the 24-9 deficit. Northea st to ok it
tac ular diving catch fo r a 43 ya rd
to the Miner's ea rl y in the second half
pickUp to set up Northeast Bulldogs . driving 79 yards for a Bulldog touch-

Miner~

d own. Esa u sco red on a 3 yard run .
Do ug Ko lb then ki cked in the ex tra
po int. This wa s th e o nl y co nve rsion
th a t wo r ked the e ntire ga me. The Miners got o n the scoreboa rd 2 m ore times
before the ga me e nded . The fi rst on a 2
yard run to uc hdown by"Gatewo o d a nd
the seco nd o n a 8 yard pass from Haug
to Re ime r. But it was all acade mic as
the Mi ners we nt on to ' iose 31-2 1.
The Mi ners will end the sea so n nex t
Sat urd a y at ho me pla ying G rand Va lley College in a non-league game a t
1:30 a t New J ack ling Field . If UMR
loses, it will be the first ti me in 10 years
that the Miners have had a losing

season .

Scoring Summary:
No rth east M o. - Esau 3-ya rd run .
no conve rsipn.. f ;:; \!:
"
No rt heast ""' ci.-Esa u 50-yard rJ~ ~

no conversio n ·

.

Miner Stats:
Veh ige had 120. yard s rushing o n 27
attempts.
Haug was 13 of
passes for 15 1
va rds,

2'5,

,t

, 'il

Northeast Mo ~-->-.Eva n s 6-ya rd pasS",t
from Heidma nn. no co n ve rsion
U MR - Gat" wood- I-yard run . no
co nve rsio n
Northeast M o·.·- Heidmann I-ya rd
run . no conve rsion
U M R - Zac ny 42-yard field goal
Northeast M q.- 'ESau 3-yard fun,
Kolb PAT
U M R - Gatc wood 2-yard run . no
co nversion
,
U M R - Reimer 8'- yard pass from
Haug. no conve rsio n
Reminder: Admissiori.to the game is
free of charge with a va lid Student 1.0.

Women's Soccer

Lady Miners end alltime best season with 15-1 scorefest

-Apt l
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By Tra cy Boland
Staff Writer
Las t Sa turday ma r ked the e nd a t the
1986 wo men's socce r season, and the
wo men ende d o n a hi g h no te, bea ting
the Unive rsity of Arka nsas 15- 1.
A 14 poin t split in a soccer match is
ve ry unusua l, a nd so me critics migh t
chastise the La d y Mine rs fo r excessive
cr uelt y to t he 0ppOSl l! il n . Ho wever.
whe n o ne c{)n "icter~ -th /P the wo me n
had just come off two ve ry fr ust rating
losses to UMSl a nd S I L;-Edwardsville.
and th at th is was Ihe final scoring
opport unit y of the seaso n, one is inclined to give the wome n t he be nefi t of
the dout> t.
The Miners jumped out ahead ofthe
Lady Razorbacks immediately as Lisa
Tie ber se nt a cross straight into the net.
Seconds laler, Debbie Le wis followed
suit by vo lleying a cross from Sue
Shrum in past the keeper. Lewis a nd
Shrum combined for what seemed to
be an instant repla y, as Lewis again
volleyed a c ross from Shrum into the
net.
Cindy Driscoll, back for the final
game after being sidelined witl, a neck
injury for several matche, had le r firSI
of two goals in the game when s he senl
a sha llow angle shot from a lmost Ihe
endline in over the goa lie's hands .
The final goal of the ha lf was a Debbie Lewis head ball inl o the net from a
Cath y Georgevitch cross.

At ha lf-time it was a ppa re nt that the
visit ors we re no ma tc h fo r the h o me
team. C oac h Wat so n attempted to restri ct the Mine r o nsla ug ht by re plac ing
startin g keeper Angie McE ntire with
Bean Ga rci iner , but it wa s soon a ppa rent that Ihe La d y Razo rba c ks we re n't
o;!ve n go in g to be allo wed to cross the
hall line. muc h less pe netrate to the
M me r a rea.
U M R racked up 5 more goals befo re
Wa t so n go t rad icill in posit io n ing
pla ye rs. Lisa T ieber was pretty ac ti ve
as she assisted a C indy Dri scoll goa l.
sent o ne in past the kee per on he r o wn ,
a nd hea ded a Mary Gas pe r corne r kick
in fo r a no ther.
Mary Gaspe r sco red a goal using
o ne of her patented rocket s hots, a nd
Jen ny Lammers had her goal for the
season with a beautiful chip shot that
no a ted in d ow n beh ind the keeper's
ha nd s.
Coach Watson tried again to slow
things do w n by changing keepers o nce
m ore: this time placi ng untried Sally
Puhlick , no rm a ll y a mid-fie lder, in the
box for the Miners.
But apparently the women we re out
for blood. because the scoring just kept
happenin g. Debbie Lewis, who had
spe nt a portion of the match playing
sweeper-back , vo lle yed anot her c ross
fro m Cath y Georgevitch into the net.
Mary Gasper knocked in the 12th U M R
goal. and Sue Shrum. who'd bee n try-

Mary Gasper goes up for a head ball as (from left to right) Cindy Driscoll. Bean Gardiner and Lisa Tieber look on. UMR
trounced Arkansas 15-1 in their final game. (Photo by Missy Warfield)
ing for a goa l all season from her
wingback position. finally suceeded in
her quest.
It was at this point that Arkansas
scored it's lone go~ 1. T he La dy Razorbacks fina ll y worked their way into
Miner territo ry, and we re awa rd ed a
pena lt y s hot when a Mine r defe nde r
took d own a Lady Hog in the area .
Puhlick , having no ex perie nce being
on the receiving end of a penalt y kick.
co uldn 't make the save, a nd the Miners
were a head by o nl y 12 goa ls.
A lth o u gh the final 15 minutes
seemed to dr ag fore ve.r. mercifull y the

Miners only sco red twic e m ore:
Debbie Lewis's fifth goal of the da y,
and Mary G as per's third .
So concludes the Miners most succssful season to date: 12-7.
U M R will be playing without five
either g rad uat ing or ineli g ible women
nex t year as Angie McEntire',ilSue

PUT YOUR
COLLEGE DEGREE
TO WORK.
Air Force Officer Training School
is on excellent start to a
challenging career as on Air
Force Officer. We offer great
starting pay, medical care, 30
days of vocation with pay each
year and management
opportunities. Contact on
Air Force recruiter. Find out what
Officer Training School can mean
for you . Call

Julius Erving begins his last season

by Mark Buckner
Staff Writer
One of the grea test players in th e hi s· BtOth«'
e.--- tory of professional Sport s will no lo n'ion.~' ge r be playing by th e e nd of this sea "D'" Son. Julius Erving. alias "Doctor J." is
l.---"-' playing his las t seaso n in ~he NBA. He
may be retiring. but he'll never be
fo rgotte n.
Of Co urse, nobod y will forget Julius
for hIS at hletic ab ilit ies. All the various
a nd specta cular moves he'd use against
Oppone nts that wou ld result in easy
baSkets. And whenever he was on the
'1/ offe nsive end of a fast break. Erving
would usually finish it off with o ne of
hiS fantastic over-the-head s la m dunks.

Erving's slam dunks a rc lik e wo rks of
a rt in th at his dun ks are d o ne a uth orat a ti ve ly but with o ut pu ni s hme nt: he
neve r has bro ken the bac kboard glass
like Da ryl Dawings did fo r a while.
Julius was, and sti ll is. 0 good a t
making sla ms that he ha s won S la m
Du n k co ntes ts over his d oze n yea rs in
pro bas ketb a ll . Ho w can a nyone fo rget
tha t most fa m o us d unk he ha d a bo ut
te n years ago in which he dribbl ed downcourt. leaped off the n oor a t the fou l
line. a nd s la mmed the ba ll throu g h the
bas ket while still off the gro un d . Other
playe rs have also tried thi s fea t a t s lam
du nk con tes ts but most ha ve come u p
s hort.

No t o nl y will Erving be re me mbered
for what he 's d o ne o n the court . but
al so fo r what he's done off the court.
He has done much charit y wo rk and
ha s a lso vo iced his t lll:r.i \.l !l ') against
dru gs. Where there are so man y players in the spo n that are considered "heroes"
by kid s. Julius is one of the ten best
players in history t hat people co ul d
conside r a real " he ro. "
That'S what makes " Doctor J " so
great. He's articu late, a nd more important ly, very in telligent a s a human being,
a nd a good famil y man , He cou ld get a
broad ca sting job easil y. and would be
very good a t it if he wanted it. Julius
Erving is a class indi vidual.

•.......,.... :====::;1

-..n~._~

Sports Commentary

" 1\ '

Shrum, Debbie Lewis, Missy Warfield
a nd Jenn y Lammers fini sh their stints
with the Miners . Congratulations to all
the 19R6 Miners. a' 'veil as their coaches,
John a nci Alln Watson. A special thanks
to J oh 1 Szentes. who has served the
team lallit t ull y fi\e long yea rs.

SSgt Dirk Ward
(618) 624-4321
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Technical Instructors,
Find Your Place
In The Sun

.

Teach college and graduate level math , science or engineering to the men who w ill
eventually man the Navy's nuclear fleet, and live in beautiful Orlando, Flori da!
'

If you are w9 rking toward a degree in math, physics, chemist ry or engineering you
can earn ov.er $1., 000 per month while you complete your degree at UMR. If yo u have
a year of both calcu lus and calculus-based physi cs and a minim um GPA of 3.5 you
could be qualified . U.S. cit izenship requi red.
If you are wit hin 24 months of graduation and would like to learn more about t his
challenging teaching position , sign-up NOW for interviews held at the Buehler Buil ding Placement Office on 19-20 November or call: 1-800-446-6289 for additional
inform ation.
Navy officers lead thE: adventure!

-...

Navy Officer s Get R esponsibility F ast.

IDghway 63 South, Rolla, Missouri 65401 [314) 364-5995

GMAC Student Financing Plan

~

Intramurals: No socials
yo ur ros ter a nd get it app roved by t he
By Jim La wson
Elig ibil it y Com mittee. It was a lso anS taff Writer
Reg ular season socce r a ct io n is over, n o unced th a t '·soc ia l me m bers·· of a n
with playo ffs sta rting this week. S ig Eps p rga ni 7H ti o ll a rt! n o t a llowed to particibea t P hi Kaps in a sh ooto u t fo r a pa te in intra murals fo r th a t o rganilaplayoff be nch agai nst Pi kes. a nd TJ- ti o n, yo u must be fina ncia ll y ti ed to th e
No rth will sq uare off against T ekes in o rga n iza ti o n you play for. Any fa il ure
Division I. In Di vis io n II. A lp ha O mega to com pl y with th ese rul es will res ult in
will play Kappa Alpha. and OAS will forfeit s.
A th le te of th e W ee k h o n ors we nt to
mee t A ir Force. Com plete reg ula r sea Bob I3 ranhof of Beta S ig ma Psi. Bob
so n sta nd ings a re pri nte d be low.
Vo lleyball isstill in its regu la r s·c aso n. made three consec llt ive sa yes in a sh oo tand wi ll conti n ue throug h nex t week . a li t aga ins t Sigma I lJ to clinch the 2-1
Standings s h ou ld be in the next iss ue of win . Congrats. Bob!
TJ-Nort h was na med ·'Team of the
the Miner. .
Final billiard s standings are sti ll no t Week·'. In s ix games th ey ·ve given up
a va ilable. Teams who forfeit t hei r ga mes only three goa ls. The y also pu lled towill not be given pa rt ic ipa tion po int s. get her to wi n I-D against Ph i Kap s a nd
Sign ing up for a SpOrl does no t earn RH A e n rOlil e to a 5-1 seaso n a nd a
points. p laying do es. These . and table pla yoff be rth . H o n ora ble me nti on goes
te nnis rcsults will be ei t he r po sted on to OAS with a 6-D record. T hey o utcam pus or in the ne x t M isso uri Mi ner . scored thei r oppo nents 29-4 in regu lar
A t th e last intram ura l mee ti ng it was seaso n play.
a n noun ced that if yo u add me m be rs to
T he nex t Int ramu ra l Ma nagers mee tyo u r organ iza t i·on. yo u m us t c hange ing will be Nove mber 19 th . BE TH ER E!
SOCCER S T AN DI N GS
DI VIS ION I
DI V IS IO N II
League A
Lea gue A
5-1
T .J- No rth
5-1 A lp ha Omega
5- 1
Sig Ep
5-1 Air Fo rce
4-2
P hi Ka p
.""' -! BSU
3-3
R HA
3-3 S ig C hi
2-4
De lta S ig
2-4 AIA A
1-5
G DI
1-5 LS C
1-5
S ig Pi
0-6 C CF
League B
League B
6-D
PiKA
5-1 O AS
5-1
KA
TK E
5-1
3-3
La mda C hi
4-2 Tria ngle
3-3
Beta S ig
3-3 T heta Xi
2-4
Ka ppa S ig
3-3 Delta T a u
2-4
Sig N u
1-5 Sig Tau
0-6
ISC
0-6 A E Pi

----

SIGNUP HOUf

SIGNtJP LOCI

~

~
FLOOR BU&Ht

UPD'T& yOUR

INTERVI&tH!
PRtO RITY
REGULAR S

, (Listinq of

semester tc

semestE'r . 1

GRADumNG
IN ALL JOB

DEVELOPM,£N'
Rolla St.)

floor.

AI

statistics

CAREER DEV!
YOU ' VE GRA!

NEW AND 1
help with!
The f(

us .

1.

RESU~

of resumes .
panies req~

for k.eeping
2.

INEXP

mon t h l 0

list lnq (Li

criptlon an

information
B':J.i.lding .

avallable -

INFORMATION

SCHEDULE ANI

*Begins Nov. 17
Ends Dec. 31

WEI

PONTIAC.,

[!]

* All are based
on 48 mo. lease.

' 199OO / mo.

~

FBI , St. Lol

WIll be hell
University (
Thu rsday,
7,00+00

,.....

L.:~-"

E!fCITEMENTr----+
' --""K"=,.",""=,,<.-

~ . ~

OWEN GEOTEC

Interviewin
technical £
(No Citizen
INTERVIEW 0:

NUMBER Or S(

PRIORITY SI(
REGULAR SIGI

RHA's Craig Baumer boots the ball downfield in intramural soccer action last
week Soccer plavofts begin th,s week. (Photo by Tracy Boland)

HOW TO ENRICH YOUR EDUCATION BY $1,000 A MONTH
ENGINEERING, MATH, CHEMISTRY
AND SCIENCE MAJORS!!

~~~~

Your most rewarding career opportunity can start
even before you graduate. )t can start right nowas an Engineering Officer in the Navy's Nuclear
Propulsion Program.
We'll pay you over $1,000 each month to finish
your degree at UMR, no uniforms, drills, haircuts or
meetings required! Then we'll give you one year of
graduate-level training-training regarded the best
of its kind-and we'll pay you $20,000 to get it! After
that the benefits get even better!
While this may sound like a lot, if you've got what
it takes, you're worth every cent. With one year of
calculus and physics and minimum GPA of 3.0 (3.3
for juniors) you could be qualified.

The Regional Naval Engineering Representative will be conducting on-campus
interviews on 191- Nov. Sign up at the Buehler Building for an appointment or call
1-800-466-6289.

NAVY OFFICERS GET RESPONSIBILITY FAST.

M-Club Athlete of the Week
The M-Club Athlete o f th e Week fo r
Oct. 19 th ro ugh O ct. 26 is T o m Reed .
Reed . a se ni o r fullba ck o n the foo tba ll
team. rushed for 11 8 ya rd s a nd 3 touchd ow ns in less th a n 3 qu a rters o f action
in th e Miner's win ove r Linco ln Univers it y. He a lso ca ught one pa ss for
twel ve ya rd s. Fo r his effo rt s. he was
na med a s the M IAA offensi ve player
o f th e wee k

The a thl ete of th e wee k fo r Oct. 27
thro ug h Nov. 2 is Steve T e m me. S te ve.
the goa lkee per fo r th e me n's soccer
tea m, sto pped 4 brea kaway scoring
a ttempts by S o uth east Misso uri as
U M R topped the Indians 4-3 ,
The M-C1ub regrets that the pictures
o f the past Ih q;,.. :tih k les of the week
Tim Swinfard. David Olmstead. and
Sally Puhlick were not published .

Women's intramurals
By Melinda Falgout
Starr Writer
Billiard res ults for women 's intramura ls are in with PiKA Little Si s ter~ taking first a nd GDI a nd Order of the Sun
co min g in second a nd th ird res pecti vel y. This wee k 's intra mural Team of
th e Wee k is the White Sta rs with their
4-{) reco rd in volleyball. Also the intramura l Athlete of the Week goes to l ynn
Pak l\ f illm PiK A t it t k ~l ... tcr .... Ly nn
wo n Billards last weekend by impres.. ivel y mo ving herself straight through
the w inne rs bra cket. Vo lle y ball is now
ha lf ove r a nd the standings up to d a te
~rt' ,p; fo ll ows:

League I
PiKA loS..
AWS •
Orde r" of the Sun
RHA
ABS
Alpha Omega
ZT A
League II
White Stars
TJHA
Chi 0
KD
Go lden Hea rt s
S ta rdu sters

4-0
3-0
1-2
1·2
1-2
1·2
0·3

4-0
3-0
2·2
I·)
I·)
0-4

~~
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8:00-10:30 for AM Interviews
1 :00 -3:00 for PH Interviews

SIGNUP LOCATION:

Basement of Buehler Building
9th a Rolla Streets

permQnent
MAY , JULY 1987 GRADS MUST RE-REGISTER WITH CAREER
DEVELOP.MENT.
PLEASE COME BY CAREER DEVELOPMENT, 2n d
FLOOR BUEHLER BLDG., TO CHECK YOUR RESUME SUPPLY AND
UPDATE YOUR REGISTRATION CARD.

INTERVIEWING BEGINS JANUARY 28. 1987.
PRIORITY SIGNUPS BEGIN TUESDAY, J .~N .
REGULAR SIGNUPS BEGIN WEDNESDAY,

13.

JAN.

1987.

14.

1987.

(Listing of companies interviewing during Spring 1987
semester to be 1 isted in The Miner bef o r e end of 1986

semeste-r. )

ersmeti·
THERE!

GRADUATING SENIORS ARE REQUESTED TO TURN
IN ALL JOB OFFERS AND ACCEPTANCES TO CAREER

DEVELOPMENT
ROlla St .).
Floor.
All
statistics;

(2nd Floor, Buehler Bldg., 9th &
,Fo rms are also available on 2nd
lontormation is vital to our
all information is kept confidential.

5·1
i·1
4·2

J.J
24

1·5
1·5

CAREER DEVELOPMENT OFFERS ASSISTANCE AFTER
YOU'VE GRADUATED!
NEW ~ND INEXPERIENCED GRADS, if you n e ed
help .... l.th seeki~g employment, please indicate to
us.
The fOllow.lng two services are available:

1.

5·1
J-J
J.J
24
24
().,\

pI ease check your supp I y
We wi 11 forward your resume to com -

RESUME REFERRI.L:

of ~esumes.

MI
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~~~l~:e~~·~~e~!!~~e~O~~ r~:~~~·
2.

You are responsibl e

INEXPERIENCED JOB LISTING :

:or,

avai labl e twic e

m<? nt~ly.
$5.00 fee, we will se n d you th is
ll.~tl.r:-g (Ll.stl.ng of companies includ es job des <:= rl.ptl.on . and contac t f o r employment. )
For further
l.n~o~atl.on, please contact Jane Allen, G- 3 Bu e hl er
BI:N..~dl.ng.
(Please n o te : Noteboo k of listings i s
a val.lable · - 2 n d floor , Career Deve l opmen t.)

summer

I NGERSOLL RAND,

CAREER DEVELOPMENT GRADUATING SENIORS SEMINAR
Will be h e ld on Monday, January 19, 19 87,
in th e Mechanical Engine e ring Auditorium, Room 10~.
Seminar on How to Use the Placement Office, will be
conducted by Prof. C.R. Remington.
TIME:
6 : 30-8 : 30 p.m.
The Project Manageme nt Division (BPMD) of
Batt e l l e Memorial Institute , one of th e world's
1.1n:l ~st
r C'~(,'lr c h & de\,elopment o rg.Jni z tlti o ns, is
lookl.ng for students to be a part o f its 1987
Summer Intern Program.
Intern program is to
gi ve qual ified students an o pportunity to work
in a technical organization and obtain meaningful experi e nce in their disciplines.
~nternships "for students with the following
m''1ors:
NE, ChE, G('otechnical, ME, EE, Mining,
Computer Information SCience, Transportation,
& Geology .
I f you a re a t th e junior I eve 1 or above,
send your resume to:
Rosa l i n d Drum
BATTELLE PROJECT MANAGEMENT DIVISION
50S King Avenue
Columbus, OH
43201
MOBIL OIL, Oklahoma City, OK

pI ease

Interviewing SOPHOMORE & JUNIOR LEVEL Undergrads
and non -g raduating Masters Students w i th BS / MS in
PE for Summe r Roustabout and Engineering As sis tants.
U.S . CITIZENSHIP OR PERMANENT VISA IS
REQUI RED.
JOB LOCATION :
nationwide
INTERVI EWER:
Steven L. L id isky
INTERVIEW DATE:
Thursd ay , Nov. 20, 1986
NUMBER OF SCHEDULES: 1 - MORNING ONLY
7 interv iew openings for AM SIGNUPS ONLY
SIGNUP O~TE:

Thursday,

Nov .

13,

1986

PLEASE BRING RES UME WITH YOU AT TIME OF SIGN UP FOR SUMMER INTERV IEW.
SIGNUP HOURS :

Ha sti ngs ,

NE

SUMMER INTERNSHIP S for students i n their
so ph omore & ju ni or year in ME or Engineering
Management.
ME:
work in Appl. Engr., Sa les &
Prod. Engr.; Eng. Mgt.:
Mfg. Engineer, Plant
L a yo u t
General En gineering work.
Job lo c ation:

Hastings,

NE

RESUME MUST BE TURNED IN NO LATER THAN Nov. 14,
1986, to Jane, G-3 Buehler Bldg., Career Development
Resumes wi II be f o rwa r ded to the company; they "Will
co ntact you i f they are interested in arranging an
interv iew.
PRESI DEKTT AL MANAGEMEN'I; 1 NT ERN PROGRAM
PURPOSE:
to attract to the federal service
o utstanding men and women from a variety of
ac tldemic di SC ipl i n es who have an interest in
a career in th e analysis and management of
public p o l i cies and programs:
two - year, full time i nternships to recent
recipients of advanc ed degrees.
At the succe ssful completion of the internship, pa rt i c ipants may be converted into the career
serv ice .
For further information & application,
co ntact:
PRESIDENTIAL MANAGEMENT INTERN PROGRAM
REVIEW COMMITTEE
U . S. Office of Perso nnel Ma n a gem e nt
P. O . Box 7230
Room 308
Washin gtol., D.C. - 2 0044
APPLICATION .... pl\. .... ! INF":
12 - S-86

ALL GRADUATING SENIOR SEMINAR
~o be conducted on Monday,

Jan. 19, 1987
l.n the Mechanical Engineering Auditorium
Room 104, from 6:30 - 8:30 p . m.
Seminar, c o ndu c ted by Prof . Re mington,
on How to Use th e Pla c ement Office .

8 : 00-10:30

NAVY HIRING PILOTS FOR-1986-89

I NFORMATION MEETING FOR STUDENTS ON
SCHEDU LE AND BACK-UP LIST
FBI,

St.

L ouis ,

MO

Wi 11 be h e ld in the Missouri Room,
Unive rsi ty Center
Thursday, Nov . 13, 1986
7:0 0 - 9:00 p.m .
OWEN GEOTECHNICAL ENGINEERING,

San Diego.

CA

Inter:riewing ~S in . CE or Geo. Eng. for GeoEng~neer or Soil Mechanics.
(No Citizenship r equ irements).
INTERVIEW DATE :
Tuesday, Dec. 2, 1986
NUMBER OF SCHEDULES:
1 (45 MIN . INT?RVIEWS)
techn ~cal

PRIORITY SIGNUP:· T u esday, Nov. 18,
REGULAR SIGNUP:
Wednesday, Nov. 19,
PEACE CORPS,

Kan sas Ci ty.

1986
1986

KS

ion II~
Will be held in Schrenk Ha l l , Chern Eng .
Room 125
Wed nesday, Nov . 19, 1986
7:00 - 9: 00 p .m.
SPORLAN VALVE .

Oct 2!
!.Slelt.

iSoc«r
sco rin!

curi

~

St.

L o uis, MO

l~ter v iewing DECEMBER 19.86 or MAY 1987 g rad s
Wl. th BS in ME or En gineeri ng Manageme n t (ME)
for Sales Engineer.
JOB LOCATION:
vari ou s terri tories throughout
the U . S.
INTERV IEWER:
Dick Buck
INTERVIEW DATE:
Tuesday , Nov . 18, 1986
NUMBER OF SCHEDULES:

PRIORITY SIGNUP :
Wednes d ay , Nov . 12, 1986
REG ULAR SIGNUP:
Thursday, Nov. 13 , I CJ86

AIR HYDRAULIC S ,

~I

St.

L ouis,

MO

In te rvi ewing DECEMBER 1986 grads Wl th BS/ME
Engineerin g Manageme nt for Sa l es positlon .
JOB L OCATION:
St . L OU lS
INTERVI EWER:
J oe I v ich
INTERVIEW DATE :
friday , Nov . 2 1, 19 86
NUMBER OF SCHEDU L ES :
PRIORITY SIGNUP:
REGULAR SIGNUP :

Wed nesd a y, Nov . 12 , 1986
Thu r sday , Nov . 13 , 1986

)~

I·;
I·)

I'!

I'

~I

MIS SOURI HIGHWAY & TRANSPORTATIO N COMMISSION
Wil l . be staffing se l ected posit~ons with graduates
. ~btall11ng a bache l or ' s degree In c~vi l e nglneerlng
1 n December 1986 .
Entry l evel posit~ons III
Cons tr uc tl. on I nspect ~ on , M ate rl a l ~ In spectlon ,
H1g hwa~ Design, and Trafflc En g1neer~ng .
Th e job
v acanC1es are l ocated at var~ous l o cations WI thIn
the State of Mlssouri .
Appli cant s mtlst bC' U . S .
Clt~z ens o r Perma n en t Residents.
Graduating C1Vl. 1 engineers wh o clre Int e r es t ed
S~OUld co nta ct t h e Personnel Dlvlslon , MIssouri
H~ghw ay and Tr a n s porta t ion Dept . , P.O. Box. 270
Jeffe rs on City , MO
65102 , for the purpose of '
ar r anging an Interv l ew at the HQ In Jeffers o n
Clty .
Brochure, "Mor e Than A J o b" 1S .Jva1labl e
on 2nd Floor , Caree r Devel opment , f o r Interes t ec
appl icants .

OFFICERS LEAD THE ADVENTURE!
Navy Officer Representatives will condllct an exclusive testing session Nov. 19 and 20. All interested .students
who are within three years of graduation are encouraged to take advantage of this op·p>ertunity. A testing
appointment may be obtained by calling ... toll fr.ee .
, :

NAVY RECRUITING, ST. LOUIS
1-800:'446~6289 in Missouri
Jesting seats are limited. Testing time is approximately 3.5 hours. Testing will be conducted in the Walnut Room'l
201 University Center-West, Univ,ersity of Mis~puri- Rolla, at 8 a.m. and 2 p.m.. ei;lc~ ~'!Y'
College grads are needed to pilot, nalligate and maintain the mos sophisticated aircraft in the world. All majors'
considered . No experience necessary. Applicat\o[1 ~t:lould be made before graduati§n. ~
As a Navy Pilot you will fly the most advanced aircraft ever developed.
.,
As a Naval Flight Officer you will operate the electronics and computers in the Na,:,y~newest jets.

Complete training provided lor all posltlon~ .:-:
Pllots-$21 ,200 start, 20/ 20 uncorrected vision, .alh
majors, ·19-26 year.~ ,pld.
Flight Ofllcers-$21,200 start, 20/ 20 co'rrectable
vision, all majors, 19-26 years old .
'
Managers-$19,127 start, ship handling and ship
management, strong emphasis in personnel management, all majors, 19-28 years old .
_
.
Business Managers-$19,127 start, fjnance, p~s!?n- .
nel , logistics, business majors preferred, 19-28
years old.
Englneers-$19,127 start and bonus, project management R&D operating engineers, engineering sciences or technical majors, ·1 9-28 years old . Over
$31,100 in four years for some positions.
'

. ..

"

Sophomor!islJunlors
New Naval Aviation prograltt~i!h ,~.uaranteed Flight
Training .
"'.....
NAVCAD: (Naval Aviatiol)
Program)
Sophomores from 4-ye
r. ·c ommunity college
undecided about continuing co 'r~gemay qualify for
immediate Pilot Train ing. Requirements: 60 semester hours, 2.5 GPA and pass t\1e, ap.!.iIude test. ,,"'
,.
AVROC: (Aviation Reserve Offic.e r Xa_ndidate)
Guaranteed Pilot/Flight Officer f raining at AOC~: '
Pensacola, Florida during sophoh16fEI: Or junior ye'a r~
summer break and/ or upon completion of BS/ BA
degree. No drilling or meetings required .
• GOOD HEALTH
• U.S. CITIZEN

r
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·Classifieds
Stewart .
Isn'l life grand!

- Swee lspit7.
Julie.
More! Mo re! Mo re! ... Pi 7.7.a. Viva rin. a nd bt'c r.
that is. S tud y hard .
- Lovt'.SA & lin
Mike.
Do yo u think yo u ca n park your ca r a nywhere
you wanf?! !
- Neighbors

~

presents:

"Past, Present and
Future of America's
Space Program"

from page 8

Kalh.
Yo u neve r thank ed me for the ted dy bear. I 'm
wai ting.

-Good Luck. TBS
PM.
Yo u have a strange imagi mtl io n. Did yo u ho nestl y
thin k PM (MBS ) wo uld a pprove? Ha Ha !!!
- KM (LS)

'To the Wednesday Nllht Crew:
It is slarting to gel tough to ma ke: those Wednesday night trips. but this is when we show whe re ou r
true dedica ti ons lie. At the Cavern . Brewster's,
Top Hat . and Bruno·s. Don't stop now cause graduation will soon bruk us up.
- The Jellyfish
Muffler.
Dala ta ke r computer whi1 a nd a great group
k a de r! What a gal! Wha t a ga l!
Your Lab Buddies

TJ.
Fo r a roommate you 're not bad, but for a friend
- you're the be st ! Did yo u have fun in
Wa st-ington?
- Me

Lecture given by
Charles "Pete" Conrad,
torl'l)er astronaut and now
VP of McDonnell Douglas

Hty KC boy. Let's talk!
SLG

Tnvrl Field Opportunily. Gam va luable marketing ex perience while earning money . Campus
representative needed immediately for spring break
trip to Flo rid a. Ca ll Campus Marketing a t 1-800-

DATE: Tuesday, Nov. 18
TIME: 8 p.m.
PLACE: ME 104
Open to the public and FREE

28 2~221.

Ka th y.
T ha nks fo r bei ng such a good frien d .
- Bre nda
Apartment 1t3,
The 2nd Annu a l Ha ll owee n Party (t his tim e o n
Ha ll oween) was never be tt er. Hnd G ro ucho Mnrx
never k new wha t ha ppe ned to him . Now. that's
the silliest th ing 1 ever hea rd !! !
Dave & Travis,
_
Thanks for the ca ke ... Bett y C roc ker ca n't ho ld a spoo n to yo u! Nex t time bring ice c ream too!
(wink, wink)
- LTD
Hey Doody.
Lei'S go to a shopping malt.
- Po key

PSc.
T he Firs t Wo rd is T wice o n your fact:. and witho ut the m you'd sec o nl y e mpt y space
- YF & SW C
Fema le roo mma te to sha re 2 bedro o m apartme nt
ncar Fo rum Cinema fo r Winter. 1987 Semester.
Apt has t a nd 1/ 2 ba ths, Al e. dishwa sher. cable:
re nl S13 7. 50/ mo nth plus utili ties: Ca ll 341-281 t.

TBr.
Looking fo rward to th e next few wee ks Chin up
Things can onl y get better. Besides, we11 be sharing a campfi re rea l soon. LUV ya.
- Simply Awesome
Dur Chad,
wi.:Ve got j't a nd wha t are you going to gi ve us for

Doue.
ZRBTI!!

- Anonymous
- Guess Who'!

e.S.B .•
S mile-someone can 't wait for you to get back to
Rolla.
- W.J.K.

Rip and Glen:
Happy Bela ted Birt hd aysl Do you guys think you
can celebrate all week or what?!?
Craie,
We hea rd you were sweet hUI thai's ridiculous!

Mlkey.
Let 's wor k on it. It ha s
a lwa ys s mile!

better. Remember,

KeUy.
I Love You!
- CJK4
Hutch, SeoU:Rlp. and Rick:
Let's part y wit h Bitt th is week! Name the lime and
place. on ly go thru the door, not the window this
time!
Apartment " Tr.s he rs .~
BEWAR E!!

To thost who bought Scro ller's bons:
I'm sure you ha d a good time! And a great night!
- Signed. Us

Spon):
. I'm sorry. Are we still buddies?
- The Sweate r Snatcher
Gen . GIG of the S.F.S.B.
Let's get the troops logether and have some
REAL fun!!
- Pvt. l.l.B.
To Whom It May Conc~rn:
Dan A. is no longer a pup! Congratu latio ns, Dan!
-- Love. MM

Fish. T. 8< J.
Hit me with your ·best shot.
- Ri

- Precious

Kri••
Thanks for alJ the talk s. Your a great little sis.
- Big Bro

10 ~el

To Area Businesses:
Tha nk yo u fo r your donati o ns fo r the Kappa Alpha
Psi a ucti o n. The) hl"lped ma ke it a success.
- The Scroller Club of Kappa Alpha Psi

Piller &. Midnichr Runnff.
Thanks for letting us use you r apart ment to hide
our. Sorry about the mess.
-Trouble
Goldy.
Happy 19th. Luv! Do you still want I'hal ->ccu ril\'
blanket!?
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Miss Ammcan Pie.
Sadd le up the cilmels. we ride at dawn!
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By Rich Yan<
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ROTC unilS.
Veterans Club.
Veteran's Day
The honor gua
andan air foro
ran, a member

AFROTC(
Colonel Piern
Cadet Com m,
Colonel John
spettive units
and Stripes to
playing the ~
present were P
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Professor of A
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Just easier to pay for.
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Our three-year and
two-year scholarships won't
. make college easier.
. .,.

Wednes dc

Even if you didn't start college on a scholarshi p, you
could finish on one. Army ROTC Scholarships
pay for full tuition and allowances for educational
fees and textbooks. Along with up to $1,000
a year. Get all the facts. BE ALL YOU CAN BE.
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CONTACT ANY INSTRUCTOR IN BUILDING T-2 OR CALL 341-4744
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